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A Good .Way to Diss School.
rive minutes before intermission the bell taps.

This is a signal for pupils -to put books in order
and pass wraps.

'When pupils- are ready, each room marches out
to adesignated -stopping -place in the- yard, wihile
their teacher marks time, either.by countlng or with-
a. call bell.

The pupils of different rooms file in rows side
by rude. When ail are lu position the principal
-gives the order, " Face 1" They then rface in à
b&ly. -He then gir e the- command, "Lismiissed"
and they run to their- play.

-This is fine discipline and can be carried on suc-
cssfully and with pleasure ln country schools and
in asmati gradel schools.-Po>ular Educator.

Octaber Queston.
0, abre ue ou;« . n" te lttie boy md,
To th~ebird çeýthabranch of'a tree.
1 un é Mit-tOfy to the South, by and by,
Wbmem the wicueris sumer, you soc."

* ,wheri areo g1 mr the little boy said,
TO t1W:$Ïir*Isoa imMbe- and ahy.
Wb= it's Jae in the à& IMl'lrol up like a hall,
In uior hollow trec bouse tb*'s ourby."

*0, ~hoe Y«s t aogr the. lutboy nid,

9~Wmit qduite medep down under the ice,

".wbet -utfyloing?" Ime lttoboy said

~êJhe$*"$Ir on the,$mûu&d

*AMdà t liengly wowmd

0,'wereare you gingr theflatle se&
'~>*0 lId hmhu bouef furCout wus gay.

"Wl. th *ltetw"'dsblow 1turn white like the

-Prma,ýy Edu"oo.

F;aï»c C. Walht, A. X. (U.,N. B.), PIL D. (Harv.),
of $*.Jc1,m, N.]B-» bas been aPPomtcd an instructor ln
Waohîinon ivei'slty, St.. Louis.

Dr. 1>. Polasau, paio of the Nova Scotia Normal
,Ciege bai bemen eecèda member of the Simplified

Spefing Boird of.ýAmorlc

Mcady, h 01of Octobe, has -beeu chosen as Thanks-

IIow to M[ake SPOhig a DdOt.e
In order to procure intereat in spelfi " Adno,

other device so valuable as the follo'iÏg: Wo"d
are pronounced, by the teacher .ini the- usal ln*.
but the children are given to uinderttud that hef

is9t- be no " next"-if a word *s misI1d
Let us suppose in a class of -twenàty-five, br

words are misse4 and no dne tae. thea uip taMR
No. iS is reached; No. 15 spella thi ecomd word
that was missed and goes ahead of No. 3 whi
missed it. No. 17 takes up the third word, Instead.
of spelling the word pronouncedby the teacher'for
him to speil, and goes ahead of No. 6 who udss.
it. No one notices that there is stila mùissele
word afloat until No. 25 is rc.ched wlben he, or s.k
spelîs the word that No. i missed and goes te, the.
head of the class rejoicing wbile au xlaaioëf
-surprise is heard ail along the Une.

This method neyer grows old. I have oud î
mysef for almoot a score of yemars udbave wnvW
had a class admit that they liked any other plua so
well; hôwever, I do not allow aur favorite- metho4'
to interfere with the ver eesi wltuW*
in speliïng. N4eedless to add th e Îti.PIeaul
derived f rom a walk from foot to head of the dmie
is a sufficient inducemnent to obtain lessonthojmoqo
ly prepared.-Prùmary 1ducWino.

Mm Lord'S Prayer uidGrM P ouM.
The principal of ont of our sciioci sen&k- tbe

Rzvz.w ,the fdlowhq, versions f 'the. L»4?%
Prayer as it WaS Writtea L.u a&cevtin Gra4eýIV. e

The pupils were asd to wrfite tfit* sem aux
and here are some of the resuts, whiCh are Bdun-.
what startling:

i.Our Father dart lu He&Y=aHalovia wrs
2.Our Fa*her cark in heaven hallow b. thT

3. Our, Father which dart inla Hav Haw be V

4. Our Father who are il u ec IISIOW . bt *Î
name.

s. Our father wich ark inl caven balledby itbr m.
&. Our father whach art luhenven Iuulib ami
7. Our father wbich art lahemgj, 1*j bé thT q

&Our Fither westark in bes sfhrbetly
g. Our, father We chart lu beavec, hanew be dhy uw

Over sixty-five thousand- immigrants front
States came to Canada last ye4aMimd ths yid4)
is narly -ulxty-woven thousmnd. They brlnq
an average about one thousan4 dolla «sch.
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